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TIMK-TABL-

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
ILLINOIS CEXTltAI. RAILROAD.

Arrivn. Depart.
Kiprva tcnop.m. 1 :10 pm.
Mail 4:00 am. 11 4Sp m.
1'r.llit H:10ara 4 :(.m.
Krelirhtt ::lpm, S.cop.ra.

I'M HO AND VINLKNNKH HAILKOAD.
Arrive. Depart.

dull 10:00 p.m. 4:45 a.m.
hT. LOl'IH, I. M. AM DUUTIIEKN KAILIIOAI).

ArrWo. Depart.
KtproM !t:00a.ro. 3:'JM.m.

CAIKO AND tT. WU'IS HAII.KOAI).
Arriva. Depart.

'Itroutih Biprmi .VIA p.m. 10:11) a in.
klurbhyaWo Accommodation. ll:.y p.m. H;l5p ni.

Incept Sunday. iKxixpl Monday.

THE MAILS.

'HNHRAL DP.LIVKKY open .1:1) a. m.; rloai--

6::) p.m.; Sunday: P toll a. m.
Money Order Drparlnifut open at Ha. m.; clone

M p. m.
Tljroujfh Kspre Mall Tla llllnnl Central nr

Mlwdlppl Central Kailroad. eliwe at 1?:V p. m.

'iro ami Poplar HlatT Throuk'U and Way Mi.ll
rliwtw at U:W) p. m.

Way Mall via lllltiol Central, Calm and
and Ati.ipiil Central liallruad Htwi- at

l'.4U p. m.
Way Mall for Narrow (iaiiK" Ilailroad tlw al 4

a. m.
Cairo acd Ki.imvllla Klvnr lioaU: iWa at (!::

p. m. dally (eimpt frlday).

RAILKUADK.

iiiitr.
iat tyrunuAy i" "

Shortest and Quickest Route to

St. Louis and Chicago

' PUR only fnad rniinlnp two dally iraina from Cairo
1 direct connection with EaitTn line.

Trunin i.katb i Alan.
1 :10 p. m.: F'at exprem, arriving in St. Loci T:M

p. m ; Chicago 6:50a. m.

l.lop. in. CINCINNATI 4 LOUISVILLE
FAST LINK

Arriving In Cincinnati alT:M) a. m : LonUville.
1 id a. m.i Inrtlaiianoll 4:14 a. m. I'm ii);rr try

t'no train arrive at above potnta

12 TO M HOLltS IN ADVANCK

of any other route.

i p. m. Kat Mall, with nlfrpfra attachrd.rorU. W ST. MiLHand('IIH A.0. arrlvluu In w.
I..UI. l (l:V)a. m.; hlcaco at : p. m . nuini-- t.

I i.i at ojln or Kflin,'haiu fur Ctnrlnuatl. IalfV:llo
and licihar,iKlK.

FAST TIME EAST.

X il 'OJiii ' I IIW' j (0 toe Kiii-- t without aay
May rau.rd by Hundar Thr Sa'ar-la-

afnrrooitl4rain Iron Cairo arrivt In Nw York
Monday inorninit at IU:. 'lliirty an hocru !c

of a;y oltitr ronu:.

lir Advrrtiwm'nta of comrK-tln- e lln' that thry j

mako btlr tlm than thia oiie am iui!d eithrr
thronth Igiwirancr or a dirr torn fli-s- lh public. !

Kor ilirouh tlrket and information apply al lill-i.u- i

OniralltMilroait drpot. Cairo.
TKA1.NS AKKlVi: AT CAIKO: j

Kvyn-.- .. Jn p.m.
Mail ...4:Kia.m.

J n. JollNHiiS. t.n I Hoathi'rn Air l.
J. II. JONKH.Tuki t AiMit.

M"'""M

Shortest Line to St. Louis!;

'I'lIK tialr." thl road mnnit a! Si. I.rwila aril
I Kl ht. Iout. l'h nil o'.hi-- lllje to liie. K .VI'.

NOIIH ASK SOUTH.

Tltl) Hoh'Hlnlr':
!1ironh itjr.-. l kvi Cairo :ft) a m.
TljroiiL'ii eipr.-- arrivn al Kat Hi. i.ouia f 45 p in.
Mnrphvalioro aefoiiimmlatloii Cairo I.'j p in.
Mnrptivahom are: arrlii-i- at Murjili)boro K Vj p.m.
Tl,u: .1, i.nr,. linvca Ka.l f l. Uiuia 4i a m.

'Hirou-i- eipri arriven at Cairo r-- :lp.ni.
Mun.hv.rKini arc. leavea Mnrnhvuboro fi M a.m.
Mnrjihyaborn are. arrive, al Cairo 14 SO p.m.

Pl'MVU PLM'TIIB Cairo und W. Lntil?
J t li.M l.H 1)1 U i(jl)!r,,n, the iitilr ALL

KAIL KOI'TE ciro rtA hi. Lotiin ctid r
nn uiaiiaU'-ment-

; tb' r. fotc tliere are no inUv.ut
wv aliiein anaillnv roiiin-nio- fnnn o'.h'-- Mm

r ,n.. ni.--ri' irinir North. North) t and Wet
. In, n :d nut buy t'i'-i- tl keln until tli7 have caaru-Ioim- I

oti' rai" ud rn:it.
L. ,ln:INM)N. tirrn-ra- l Mu:ieer.

W. T. Will i l.tn h, Ac nt. .

IMl. It. WINMltiN. I reiiSlit Aert.

(JAntOttVINCENNKSILi:. j

JtM2U5iJMaIM V3-

. ii f r T'O TIIK NlloliTEST llol'Tn TO

4" TUB MliIM'KT TO I.OVIS-31-

lihr) VII. LK. CINCINNATI.
AND W'ASIliNiiTiiN.

')J Till: MIOI(TKT T'l JNMAV
.li Mllih M'UI.IS.I'IIILAUKLI'IIIA.NKW j

VOIIK AND llO.STti.N

am- i-

SIX IIOUKS SAVED
Over tralni) of all otln lf route: nmMni: the num.'

cii!ltiei'illi-

rs- - Vaarnnu'er )iy other rotitei to make forner-ti'n- a

mimt tiiln all nltrht. w.iltlrs (mm one to nix

liotir at mall couutry atutioua lor liaina of
road.

' HI K FA I T anil take our 4 :4!

IkhiYliViM IJCilk ,. ,r,4in, renehinc Kv&r.a-vlll-

Indlanapolla, Clncinrnll und Lotiinvlllo ainp
rtuy. Traltia luavc and arrive at Cairo aa followa:
Mall leave
Mali arrive 10:110 p.m.

Through ticket and check to all impurlaut

K.'MILLKtV IWSWKLLMILI.KH.
Oen l I'll. Atrnnl. t.

J u, CUL'KCH. raiieneer Aseiit.

giurrvrjTiiERN.
aam

J iioiii';

Tlino IJnrtt:
Kxpre leave Cairo dully UilWp.m.

Kipre iirrlvc nl Culro 'Itilly 6:00 am.

t)YKIN AXD KKXOVATINO.

Yrol'K OLD CLOTH Ei

can n iini Tii'tit.Lr

DYIOO Oil HKPA1UED

Al it Trililii" EiiPUfi-- :. 0. D.

C!IAN. SUKI.LEY, NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

ttr Luulm ut:il Usnta' old hall tuado usff.

KTK.AM BOATS.

St. Louis, Cairo und Padurah Packet
Line.

M'LI.XMDKIDKWHKKl FRKKMIT AXD
PACKET,

Si DESMET,
JOHN HHP NICK MaMer.
JOHN LKAMKS ( k.

Uavci Cairo every Wednesday at 2p.m. for I'ailu-cab- .

Lravt Cairo urery Thursday at 2 p.m. for Hi.
Lnui. '

forfn lKltrpiKOpplyon ljallldey X I'litlllp'
harfboat, or to JAMKs BltiC.H, Ajjti.i.

m. Ohio Lvee.

For Columbus, Hickman und New Madrid

HTKA MKH

aSaaT.T. IIILLMAN, Si
JOSEPH AMHROS Master.

LKAVKS CAIKO KV'KKY

TH'SMYJIllILSDAYand SATURDAY

Kr freight rir paiwaiju apply on Halllda A: I'hll-liio- '
Wharf boat, or to

JAMBS BICiUS, Agent.
.Vi Ohio Iri..

FKBRYKOAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

TI-ililS- STATES.
MAvra LKvra i.eath

Font fourth at Mliouri Laud's. Kentucky Ld j;.

h a. m. a. m. 8 a. ro.
10 a. n.. 10:30 a. m. 11 am.

.' p. m. 2:.VJ p.m. 3 p. in.
4 a. ai 4:30 p.m. S p. m.

liUOCKIW AXD COXMISSIOX MKRCHAXTS.

TliATTON cfe BIKI),

W 1 1 0 L E S A L E G It 0 0 K 1 1 S

("ommissiou Mei-chan-

:7 OHIO LEVEE.

AUKNTS AMERICAN POWDER ( OMI' Y

Cairo, Illinois.
IV. STiiATToa. Cairo. T. Bran. Mi.Kt.rl.

WATCHIS. JEYVKLKY. rTC.

JSTAI1USIIE1) 18C1.

El) W Alii) A. BuDEli
(Sueerwor to K. A W. Buder

JIAXLFACTUKIXG JEWELER.

And Dealera in

Watches Clocks, Fine Jewelry

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Cor. Eighth St. ami Wasniiiglon Ave.

jljiourr,
Watchmaker & Jeweler

NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

D)ten Coiiiirerclnl and l (ViSnA 111
Wa.lilnirtou ., f Itllltl. III.

FI.VK WATC11W0RK A SPECIALTY.

i "i:-.ivl- and all kind of repalriiij u.nt v

ilotie.
i V A'.l kind of Solid .L'we'ry made to orler.

3IKAT MAKK1T.

IEW
MEATMAKKET.

rou

STWAM.1K)ATS.
Si'jn of th'' Iluffa'o Hind.

No),
l.uvee,

tlliio I Cairo, III.

K0KHLKK EROS., 1'roprii'tow,

.K)i ; AJHiU Axant.
A ftill and completn nipplr of the heft nf nil

1:1ml meat alwaya on hand. Order filled al any
hour, day or ni;;ht.

Kill.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PKOPUIETOn OF SP1IOATS PATENT

ItEFKiriEltATOU CAES,

AND

Wholosalo De.'ilcr in Ic:o.

ICE I1YT1 1 E CAR LOA D OKTON, WELL

PACKED FOR SIIHT'ING.

Cur liosulu si SiK'cially.

,o I' i' t ti:
Cor. Twelfth Slreet ami Levee,

CAIRO, ILLIXOM.

ugi:oBAXi)vixEs.

E STAIIMSIIED 1 8:l.

V. XI. StiM'kHi'llt. Freiloliii Bros.

Stockfleth & Bkoss,
SncTfuirn to K. M. Klot'kflelh,

Im nrtM' mill 'NVIiolmilo clprih'VM 111

Foreign and Doineitic

LIQUORS AND WINES,
ntilnp. Kelly Inland, Catawba, California and Im-

ported Ton, . Medara Wtuoa and Cham-puiu--

No. 02 Ohio Levee. Cairo, 111.

OYSTF.US AXD FIHH.

JOIINSritOAT,
Wliok-nnl- t and retnll In

OYSTERS AXD FISH,

Kfelitli Street.

OyMvI-- ill I'.nlk and Can, Sea FLsli,

Native Flih, (Vlcry and (.aim1.

Particular atu-nllo- paid to onlera from abroad
and all itm k Kunrnnlcid when nhlpprd.

IXStRAXCE.

p'SLKANCE AGENCY OF

AVells & KEKTir,
TIIK

Koyal Caiindian -
Cnpilal.tb.OUO.OOOUold.

British America
AfJIlvillnH'Ire and Marino (MIlMllo, S. J.)
M 111 1111' Aaact. l.tli.WT.ttl.

MIIHIIK'I C lill ,'Mki, 8S15.M.i.

I'll inn' r Philadelphia; eUabllKhtd In lHfil.)
L IIIU11 , AaaelH. J.W1.1W.0O.

KiflOlfm'c lOfDaytojt, OX
!

Aa-t- $ilO,UI.0C.

flot'lllll) '. lf Fnwport. III ).

t AMetn i.v,;:.:n.
111SKH WKITTKS AT FAIR KATEs.

)lH- in AIoxhikIpi' C.'ounJS" Hank.
i r

T1 I

I

'Z a

it
1 Sll

mm

o

iS! P

11

CJ a 3

COMMISSION,

f ALLIDAY I5K0TIIEKS,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Coiuinission Merchants,
IIKAMIIIS in

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

I'rtH'fii'tortt

Egyptian Flouring Jlills
iliclieKt Cash Price Paid lor Wheat.

liiTcii r.u.

JACOli WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND -

Dealer in L'resh Aleat.
EIGHT STREET,

lletwiwi "NViiHliiriutnii nml Com-liKM'cl-

Av1,, tiil,ii)iiiliiu Ilimnyti.

VF-EP- for aulcthii bet llnef, Pork, Mutton. Veal,
l.nmh, Hauai;e, &e., und la prepared to acrva

famlliea In an arci'litnlilo muniier.

Ll'.MllKK.

(J1IEAP LUMHEK.

The Cairo Eox ami Uasket Co.

Wll.l. ITIiNMI

BUILDING MATEIUAL
- ANtV-- -

I loorin. Siclin. Latli.Kto
At tlio very Imveat ralea.

Having: a Heavy Stock of Logn on Hand,

Vo art' preptired to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

" mice,

KI'llt'lALTY mndo nl M'fCAtoliOAT M'MIIER.
i M eiilro iiiiiniilnetiirfl r'KUl'r BOXMATKItl ALS
Crtrkur, L'uiidv, l'uekluii lloxit HUroa, lloadlum

Latest News
MARKETS UY TE LEG HA 111

UVUIIPOOI. CHAIN.

LlVKiii'OOi Disccmbcr fl. 2:1)0 p. m.

W'hftHt weaker Winter 8 id;
Spring OdifjiSrH 1)1; Citiiforniu ovcrngc,

9 (Idftfifls Od; California !)n 8 IC'.n

10ri Id. Corn new S3s

SKW YOHK OltAIN.

Nf.w Yoiik, December 6, 12)1 v.

0.uict No. 2 ChicKgo, 007;
No. 2 Milwfttikoe, $1 0Uil 01 ; liod WintiT.

$1 00ii.l 0; Amber, $1 001 10;

No. 2, Red Winter, $1 OTJ.l 08. Oirn

Quiet fctoomcr, AlHCrAW', No. .i, 4U5
; No. 2, 47. Gold, lOQ'.j.

ClfIC4r.OORAfN AND I'UODtX'F..

Chicaoo, DiiceinlK r 6. 10 A. m. Corn

Di'ceinlHir 81 '4 bid; January, 31 j bid;

May, 85.1535;. Whest Deeomber, 83 ;

bid; Jitntiun', 83 bid. Pork Junu.irv.

$7 iOiitshed: February, OiUj aKkcd.

Ciucauo, December 0,12:00 m. Pork

January, $7 87g7 00; February, $8 00

bid. Wheat December, 83J bid; Janu-

ary, 83 j bid. Corn December, 31J.j

bid: JHnuaiy.ni'j' bid; May, !J5Ji asked.

Clin aoo, December !. 2:20 p. u. Pork

DcwmW, f 70; Jannaty, 7 02,',; Feb-ruar-

8 026j.8 05.

31'4'liid; Jnuuurj, 3131B'; February,
3 1 ?. 67.32: May, 35J,'. Sales of wheat;

January, 83 bid; DuccmW, 83,83;
Fcbruaiy, 81 asked.

Chicago, December C, 2:30 p. M.

Wheat, H3ifiT83?j; Fcbnmry, 814'. Corn

DiTcmber, 31?; January, 31 ; Ftbrti-aty- ,

351,'. Pork January, $7 WK 02,la ;

February. 8 02)i8 0..

LATE TELE(;i!A3IS.

tiik i.itti.i; in: woman is ntm .

Nkw Yoiik. Di.iti'mbtT 5.--- A mob ifiitii-ere- d

tiUnit Dr. Mary Walker on Uroadwav

t day mid an oflicer ttxik her to police

hcailtj'iiiiUrs. Superintendent Wullinjr

proini'-i- l to release her and the oflicer was

about to explain lhat she was a woman in

male uttire when the prisoner inquired:
"How does he know that I am a woman '("

She was too much for the tifliccr and the
charge was withdrawn. She rcfuseil to teli

her ag", ns that was one of her privileges,
Raid that ln; was old enough to take care

of hiT.4i.df. She made complaint aganiht

the oflicer and said that if this sort of
thing went on she would carry n pistol and

use it.

PKOCKKDINGS OK TIIK COMMERCIAL CONVEN-

TION.

New Orleans, La.. December 3. The

convention having adjourned last evening

to mutt again ut 10 o'clock this morning,

the dchigates began to put in an appearance

at that hour, and by ti quarter to eleven, it

sufficient number having arrived, the meet-

ing was called to order by President Fitz-hug- h

Lee, of Virginia. The president in-

formed the convention that one. member of
each delegation wtis entitled to a s":it ou
each eomniiU 'c appointed, and
the delegations to select their representa-
tives, and hand in the names.

On motion of Rtissey, of New

Orleans, the roll-ca- ll was dispensed with;

also the rending of tlio minutes.

A communication from E. Martinez, con-

sul for Venezuela, was read and Kpn-a- on
the minutes."

By B. E. Lenehcn, of Iowa A resolution

regarding the improvement of the Mississip-

pi river. Referred to the committee on Mis-

sissippi river.

By Mr. Cave, of Texas A resolution that
congress be memorialized in regard to the

new silver dollar. Referred to the commit-

tee on commerce.

General Bussey spoke on thu irregulari-

ties of the postal servico of the United

States.
A long and interesting report was received

from thu committee on tlio improvement of
the navigation of the Mississippi river, und
read by the secretary.

On motion of Mr. Willis, of Tennessee,
tlio report was adopted.

Hon. JelTerson Davis, of Mississippi,

arose timid loud applause and delivered tin
uble argument on thu question touched
upon by the report of thu committee.
While speaking, Mr. Davis was interrupted
by a request to step upon tho stage in order
that all the delegate might get the beue-li- t

of his remark. Tim request was com-

plied with amid thunders of applause that
fairly shook the house. A greater compli-

ment could not hnvo been paid to the peo-

ple of tho south than thu fueling evinced

by tho assembly delegates of thu north
toward their beloved The
report of the delegates who arrived too lute

to hear the first rending.

(IRUAT ItlllTAIN -F- IOHTINii FAfcTOUH.

Lahohk, December 3. Oenerul Roberts

has gained n complete victory over the

Ameer' foicca, capturing Pejw.ir and
Kbotal, Hnd all the Afghan cunlion. Thn j

enemy's losa is heavy. The Urttiah loss,
eighty killed and wounded. Captain Kelso,
of the artillery, and Captain A nderon. of
the pionwrs, Hre among the killed. ;

;

FROM THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

Washington, Deccmlx r 4, 1878.

Tlit! opening day of congress was not of
s)cciul interest in cither house. Senator
Blaine moved an inquiry into the subject of
equal rights of v iters at election, and rep-

resentative Wood sharply criticised that
portion of the Prebident's Message which

asMimc that voters in the south were in-

timidated ut the November election. Ho
called attention to the fact that there was

intimidation by government official un-

constitutional officials in New York city,
and that Mr. Hayes had omitted to con-

demn them. Nothing was done tir pr"oscd
as to the contemplated investigation of the
"oipher dispatches." It seems to be under-

stood that, unless the radicals precipitate
such investigation, the Potter committee
will, at an early date, undertake the work.
There is. as heretofore said, a disposition

on both sides tu evade the discussion of dis
turbing questions until later in the session.

Mr. Thurman stated a profound truth
when saying that under our form of govern-

ment there had been, and must ever lie,

two parties one a party of the jtcople, and

the other of class and privilege. Any can-

did man who reads the Biiunal mcssaire of
Mr. Hayes, or the report of his secretaries,

w ill not fail to see that the party, which is

not of the people, but of class and privil-

ege, is the party to which these gentlemen
belong. Even Mr. Schurz, red Republican
us he was, and theoretical Democrat as he

thinks ho is, invents new Federal offices,

and asks congress to appropriate money for
them. The secretaries of war und the

luvy cling to the old abuses,

and the old excrescences. The Attorney
General asks for money to pay a legion of
officers unknown to tin spirit or letter of
the (institution. In all the messages and

rerts ordered printed by congress yester-

day, there is not a suggestion that any su- -

pertluous oflicer maybe dropped, that sny j

dollar nny be saved" to the or!
aim mi hi iitu muni ium,iii;iii iwuirthe of in .jtlmt government may , ,.,., uf

anyway be simplified. Imagine such doc- -

triues coming at u time like this front

Seymour, Buvard, Hendricks. Tilden,

Thurman, and the cabinet officers they
would have around them ! To consider this
Is to see thu difference between a party of
the people and a partv of class and privil -

cife between Deinucrucv and Re publican- -

,s"i
congress, the

certificates
ing the

lars upwimis, Hearing inteivst in the
rate of 3.05 cent, and fundable in 4

p t cent, bonds ut time within a year
after isMio, and the proceed ti bitis-di-

retiring flic per cent. mums. Miiniar

Tx"thorized the

season

is no

l.lO l,l,illl,,.ili.u .1,,.
warm April. The city is filling up

fust. Every train of season

visitors. Altogether the sclson promises

to be brilliant one.

THE PACIFIC MONOPOLY.

ITS ItASTAl.l.r AIMS AND How TIIEV MAY HE

DEEEATKD.

The of the Jay ;ind

monopoly the rates

ujion such lis siiiightilscrusliinir

'rasp, shipping heavy around the

Horn, ate of determination.

the l.oiibvilic inier-Joilin- on

part of thut conscienceless ring, to hold on

to monopoly of traiiscuntiiicutul

business, ut hazards:

but they have sure remedy in tin! comple- -

lionot Pacific to San
tli.im uliii'li uill ill i, lien furnish s i oners

competing through line to
and S iiith, prevent three or four

men from dictating rates linvo cnu-ble- d

them build up colossal
buy Legislature and weaker Hues

hold the transcontinental coinmen.'e
tho country us in the grip vise,

The Texas Pacific bill refilled by Sena-

tor Matthews in the senate, will
West and the mad absolutely

for those sections. i the only
southern railroad project
which I offered to ihe country day. The
company the gov 'inmenf guarantee
the interest ou their construction bond,
and offer security for hi guarantee ut
rate of five one, in government transpor-
tation ti'iNios mid malls, first lien ou

entire properly the couipiu,y;
earning the' completed road,

deposit $1,0(10 In the company! bond
mile of completed road, to to

meet tiny delay in paving I'm interest. That
is substance of tlie bill. Tlio interest,
the payment the government is to
guarantee, will to that l,Hl)0l.

000 year. The business
for transportation troop nml lunils,

will amount, ut to between
und :l,000,ono. The Texas

Pacific, uow completed miles, to Fort

Worth, Texan, will connect directly with all

method

great southern railroad linen from New
t'r""!,n ti ""niplns. is in every wnsc

J,,; W' r,i' s,M,,h,'rn

Now let us sec where tin, opposition
mainly comes from. Jay tlnuld uml C. P.
umimgton own two railroads, which,

llllk(!d together, form one continuous ami
the only line from Mississippi to Sun
r i :hii im:o. i nese men Have fought nvttrv- -
Itody.'lsr: and now absolutely cn-INlh- ft

commerce between the Mississippi
hiuI the Pacific ocean. They count their

profits by the tens millions. Against
the proposition tor construction of an-
other transcontinental lino which will com-
pete for thu traffic, they vigorously kick.
They proclaim thut sueli a us thcTex-- i

Pacific is not needed, as Huntington i

building a "southern Pacific railroad,"
which will give the South every facility it
wants. So talk the Chicago 'Tribune, the

York Times, and other Huntington
organs. We learn, however, from Hunting-
ton's organ, the San FranciSoo Bulletin, tint
he propiihes to build his branch road direct-
ly away from the to meet the At-
chison, Topekit Santa Fo railroad, ami
run through Kansas. the en-

gineer in of preliminary snrvev
of the Atchison. a Santa Fe rail-
road this announcement of
Hunlinrrtou's organ.

It may occur to nnv Southern neotilo who
have liwu-n- to thu Huntington talk ulsiut
'truly Southern Pacific road" that it is all

l. organs have playing
on that string for long slandering
the Texas Pacific Company, and telling
Southern in effect, that Huntington
proposes to run Southern transcontinental
jintt right to every man's door. His rci.1
mention is to avoid the South altogether, as

we have shown, and he will switch off to
Albuquerque and make, with the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa railroad, simply
second track from , Mississippi to'thn
Pacific for the monojKily.

THE MISSISSIPPI VALLKY.

TIIK NEW OllI.EANS COMMEIKTAt. CONVEN-

TION.

convention organized by electing
Ct ncritl Fit.hugh Lee, of Virginia, presi-
dent. After the president s speech, several
resolutions were ofT,;rcd and referred, bit.
the following were at ouco adopted nmid.-.-t

great enthusiasm, only three members
the convention ngainst them:

Whereas, The commercial of
country imperatively denrtnd, asaneccssitv

competitive of railway, connecting
the waters of the Mississippi river the

(he north latitude: und
Whereas, In order to secure tran- -

portation over said line, cheap cost con- -

struction is absolutely necessary, which cui
my )o ,)y ag

j USCAm ci,pap inont.y Hpon t1(J Hccuritics of
j the Texas and Paoitia railway companj,

n"w seeking to complete., its line on thu
thirtv-si.foii-

.'parallel, '.us an open highwa,
.

j free to all railway business with its carn- -

inas, subject to regulations by power

, m,,lv(. of lh(J wo.)(1 in ,tH Rpn5cllllon ,

comrress for national aid, and
Whereas, A government guarantee of a

low rate of interest on the Ixind of flu- -

Texas and Pacific railroad company would
S(l(,m to u1;)r,, thl. m,)st p(.r(,lin ul.linM

-

,'iti im, u.,,.!a ,iii- n.iiwiii ntiiii usii nini
j 'alouy of those who lire fo receive the
national Iribt bv provisions which have r

need tin- - application of the company for
government aid, down to the extreme i f
Inn mony with the interest of people,
govci'iiiui'iit, etr., and is which seem
b. st adnpte l lo s 'cure speedy completion
of such line, and to enable the company t

obtain imiiiiy at a low rato of interest.
I herd' no

Resolved, Tii.'it Ibis convention rec-- '
oniineinl atid urge upon con- -

to Like Imtiicilinto
i,; tl) t. ,,.,t t.

Texas A; Pacific rood may be constructed at
'"' eaH- i-t posil.e mo.nent. That the

coinpi M'li till JIUll l liltl HL l

line of railwav may be secured, and that
(he lull iring and iiiuittifacturing interest
the country may be stimulated.

Second, And whereas competing
north and south of r xisting roaihi is eauon- -

" mr V'oerM government to tnu jNorinerii
''luutle Railroad Company shall not be with- -

tll'MWII.

Third, And whereas, unless the Union
iiml Central Pacific. Railroad Compiinic
are held to tho strictest accountability, the
benefit of the competing lines will be les-

sened or lost; therefore
Resolved, That tho Union and Ccnlril

Railroad Companies should beheld to strict
compliance with their charter, und law reg-

ulating tlieiu.

Liveh is KiNii. Tho livens the imperial
organ Iho whole Iniiimn system, us it.

controls the life, health and happiness ut
man. n It isdistuibed in it proper

nil kinds ailments nre the naturs'
result, Tho digestion of fisul, move-

ments of tho heart uml blood, the ci
the bruin und nervous system me all imme-

diately connected with tho working the

liver. It Im been successfully (.roved thut

Green's August Flower li unequaled incur
lug nil ulllictud with dyspepsia it
liver complaint, uml ull the numerous symp-

tom that result from tin unhealthy conditio'!

the liver and stomach. Stimuli) bottle ti
try, 10 cents. Positively sold In all towns
on the continent. Three dosts will
prove thut it is just whul you vunt,

Secretary Sherman recommend", and the a failure in proposition of
recomme ndstion deserves consideration, the i 'nit comjiiiny which shows that it has re-

issue
ih ''ri(1 ofimportance apply-- .

of deposit of ten dol-- !
, , the best law of economy of com- -

ana
per

any

,.mj

line

scheme have bei n projioved before, and it obtaining the funds necessary to coustrtn t

is likely something of the kind will be au-- 1 this line, and
A wh"t. ! kll,)Wn ns t,'H &at present session.

. Pacific. Railway lull now pending bctor- -
Ihe of cold is us tardy lis was tlio ,,,(kll,wr,.h!) ,.,,,!,,,,. C0limllv"M line,

appearance of the heated term last sum- -
j )rom iv t AVorth, Texas to San Diego, Cal-

mer. Dandelions are blossoming in the ifomia, one which confides in person

public parkn und the air is as soft "" e..aract.-- conn.-cte- with the enterprise.
..o.l.t... un.iin.(i.n un.i
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A which more Ji'd to tho thu whole country; In-

dian half billion of dollars is big thing
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